
TWO OKTHOPTERA HITHERTO rXRlX'ORDEl) FKoM THE
UNrrEL) STATES.

By Andiikw Nelson C'aidfxi..

Of the Depnrtini'nt vf Afjricnlture.

Thiouirh the kindness of Mr. C. Schaeffer. of Brooklyn. New \ ork.

I have had an oiTortunity of studying a sn,all h„t interestinj;- eolie.--

tion of Orthoptora from the Southern States, nmle '•.- '""'- * ;""

others during the past year. The greater port.on ot the eolleet

was n,ade at Brownsville. Texas, and by agreetnent the results of th,

examination of that nu.terial is to appear m •'j,';.^"™;;'? '"';;";,:'*

the Brooklvn Institute of Arts and Scienee.
V:.:.'"''

,:,'„.

'

oussion at present ot several n.ost interestn.g additions to ou tau

The follow n.' two speeies. however. .,ot heing from Browns, die. o, ,n

no part of that report an<l are here reeorded for the hrst tnne tron.

the United States:

HAPLOPLUS EVADNE Westwood.

»,y„;,,„.,,™A...WEST>v.„,u, Cat. I'ha..,,.. IS.59. ,. s:.. ,.1. vvn,, Hb. 0, mal-

One mature female (.fig. 1) and one large nymph ^'1-
?|';';;; ';-,;;:;™

taken at Loggerhead Key. Dry Tortugas. Morula. I he lah. 1
>.....^

no date nor referenee to the oolleetor.
,- •, I s;.»t„^ of -mv

This is the first reeord of the oeeurrenee m the I n, te.l btates ot a, >

wi g d Phasmid, though a young male larva of what ' --;;3-
he of this speeies was mentioned in my re.ent paper on the ha>n>,.l.

he [-ni e/states... The large nyu.ph exhihits eha,
>-;;;;;';';;;;;;'' ;^

between those of the sn.all n.ale ^P"-"""\'""X7l^Z Z^^^
mature female. Henee mv iuferen,-e that they all belong to tin >a,m

f T ..m crreet in this, as] u..w believ I an,. , he y.mug ,"„/„.

•r: n b. v; h i :.eru,ediary seguu-n, snbe.p.al wi, I, the n.etano.un,

andXle-'sbearsmalMobedikeexpansionsonthepostermrand
n, -

me 1 te fe^mra and on all the tibi.. As the in>eet "W-'^^^''^"';^ ^^>
retexpansionsbecomeoblit,..atedontheanten,.

The young are also less acutob' spined than thcjuiuii.

^r^uTsTNat. Mus., XXV[. 1903, p. 884.
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diary segment of the adult female as well as the nymphs is scarcely

longer than the metanotum. The long-winged male insect as figured

by Westwood seems also to have the interme-

diary segment subequal with the metanotum.

The adult female, which has never been

described, is shining brown above, yellowi.sh

below, the margins of the pronotum and elytra

and the center of the dorsal surface of the

intermediary segment longitudinally marked
with chalky white, probably a variable charac-

ter. The head (fig. 2) has the usual horn-like

tubercles, the right one fully twice as large as

the one on the left. Behind these main tu-

bercles is a pair of smaller ones, likewise dis-

similar in size. The pronotum is transversely

divided mesially b}' a deep sulcus and the

anterior lobe is divided longitudinally by a

narrow sulcus and bears a pair of stout black-

tipped sharp spine-like tubercles. The me-

sonotura bears ten irregularl}- placed, black-

tipped spines or sharp tubercles. The eh^tra

are about as long as the metanotum, the wings

about the same length, though the}' project a

millimeter beyond the tip of the elytra, being-

placed farther back. The abdominal segments

are about three times as leng as broad and are

apically furnished with a slight crescent-shaped

transverse blunt carina. The tip of the ab-

domen and the antenna^ are gone but are

drawn in dotted lines from the large nymph
as a model. The legs are slight!}' lighter

colored above than the body, below concolor-

ous with the ventral portion of the body,

unarmed except that the posterior and inter-

mediate femora are armed l)elow on the outer

two-thirds with a few large black-tipped spines,

the tip of the tibiae l)elow also furnished with

an elevated longitudinal ridge.

Length. HO-fmrn.
;
pronotum, 4.75 mm. ; rae-

sonotum, 19.5 mm. ; metanotum, 6 mm. ; inter-

mediar}' segment, 6.5 mm.; anterior femora,

19 mm.; intermediate femora, 15.5 mm.; pos-

width of head, 3.5 mm.; pronotum, 3.5 mm.;

first abdominal segment, 3 mm.

!

Fig. 1.—Haploplus evadne,

female (enlarged).

terior femora, 21 mm.
mesonotum, 2.5 mm.
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The large female nymph is dark optuiue brown in coloi-. liuliirr

below. Head armed as in th«' adult as are also the pro- and nicsonutuni.

though the spines or tul)er('les are here quite small. Anterior legs

unarmed, though the foi-e tibia' of the small male specimen have a

small com pressed expansion near each endabove, ashavealsoall the tibia'

in that specimen. In the larg(> female nymph these expansion.- are

mantained only on the middle pair where there is. in both nymjjhs,

also a small longitudinal ex})ansion neai- the base l>elo\\ . Middh' and
posterior femora furnished above with a pair of ])arallel lobes near the

apex and armed Ixdow with spines as in the

adult, except smaller. The measurements

are as follows:

Length, 00 nmi.; antenn;e. 'lA mm.: ])ro-

notum. 8 mm.; mesouotum. 14 mm.: meta-

r.otum. -t.o mm.; mtermediary segment, 4.;) ev.u.xk.km.aiwedi.

mm. ; oviscapt. bevond the tip of the abdo-

men, 5. .5 mm.; posterior femora. \?> mm.: intermediate femora. l<»

mm.; anterior femora, 12 mm.: width of h(>ad. H nun.: ])ronotum, H

mm.; middle of mesonotum, 2. 7.") mm.: of nn'tanotum. '. mm.: of first

abdominal segment, i*..") mm.
The right hind leg of this specimen has been bi-oken oti and regenei"-

ated, beino' therefore smaller then the other, the femora nieasuringf

but 9 mm. in length.

This species was described from Santo Domingo, West Indies, and is

an unusually interesting addition to our fauna by reason of it-^ being

the only winged I'epresentative of the family occurring witiiin our

borders. The long-winged males are objects of note and suggest

tropical forms. The asymmetrical horn-like tubercles of the head

.seem to be a constant character of the geinis. Why one <)f these

tubercles, usually the one on the right, should 1)<> longer or larger than

its fellow is, so far as I know, unexplained.

HELIASTUS SUMICHRASTI Saussure.

IMimtu.'t s>imichni.'<li Sacssukk. rro.lr. (>f<lii... 1SS4, ).. -Jl.S: A.M. IVmlr. Oe.Hi...

1888, p. 90.

A pair of this Mexican sj)ecies was taken atCialveston. Texas, by Mr.

Schaetier. No date is given. It exhil)its certain characters .somewhat

at variance with those of typical specimens taken in Mexico. At first

I thought it represented a new species, but Prof. Laurence Ibuner. who

is writing that i)artof the Biologia Centrali-Americana treating of the

Acridiida^ and is well informed on the fauna of that region, thinks it is

a variety of sniiiichroxt!. The following description is made from these

specimens (tig. 3), which may be designated by the varietal name .^uh-

7'osea^ varying fnmi the typical form in the less roseate under w ings. the
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red not extending upward into the middle field, and the generalh^ lighter

color.

Head and thorax as in typical si(in!ehrastl except the anterior

l)order of the latter i,s even less noticeably notched than in that form,

being practically entire. Antennss long, compressed toward the apex.

Elytra long and slender, surpassing the tips of the femora by about

the length of tlie thorax, membranous in the apical fourth; color

light testaceous, somewhat infuscated, the infuscation forming indi-

cations of two ver}' illy-defined transverse liands or clouds, one at the

humeral angle and one about the middle

of the el3'tra; on the membranous tip the

infuscation is in the form of somewhat
rounded spots. Wings comparativel}^

longer and more pointed than in sumi-

chrasf!. pale yellowish at the extreme

base followed in the anal field by an area

of bright but somewhat washed-out-ap-

pearing red color; beyond this red disk,

which scarcel}' extends above into the mid-

dle area, is a narrow fuscous band, inter-

rupted in the middle field and with scarcely

any humeral ta?nia; bevond this fuscous

band the wing is hyaline. Posterior fem-

ora longer and more slender than in typ-

ical specimens and the outer face some-

what less flattened and not banded with

fuscous, but internally there are three black bands, a very narrow one

near the base, a broad one with the outer edge at the middle of the

femur, and another very narrow one at the middle of the apical two-

thirds. Besides this the inner geniculation is piceous, and there is a

broad pallid annulation at the tip of the femora. Hind tibia? pale

yellowish on the basal third followed hy a very narrow black ring,

the rest of the tibijc red with the base on the inner side piceous and

FK.. :'..—HELIASTUS SXMICHRASTr, VAK.

srBROSEA, MALE (ENLAEGEP).

l\ pronotum, male,

the spines tipped with black.

Length, antenna^, male, 12 mm., female, -

4.5 mm., female, 5 mm.; elytra, male, 21 mm., female, 20 mm.; pos-

terior femora, male, 12 mm., female, 15 mm.
Tyi)e.—Q,2X. No. 77Y4, U.S.N.M., male.




